ACDelco Gear Oil

General Description
75W-85
ACDelco 75W85 Gear
oil is a semi-synthetic,
multipurpose, gear oil
suitable for Modern
Transmissions requiring a
lower viscosity.

75W-90

85W-140

LS 80W-90

LS 140

ACDelco 75W-90 Gear
oil is a semi-synthetic,
multipurpose, automotive
gear oil with outstanding
high temperature stability
and performance and
excellent low temperature
fluidity, particularly suited to
modern five speed manual
gearboxes.

ACDelco Select SAE 85W140 is a hypoid gear oil for
highly stressed differentials
and manual gearboxes As
well as other crown wheel
& pinion gears, steering
mechanisms and distributor
drives in vehicles and
industrial machinery.

Limited Slip Hypoid Gear oil
for highly stressed normal
and limited slip differentials
in passenger cars, light &
heavy commercial vehicles
as well as Agricultural and
construction equipment

ACDelco Select SAE LS140
is an all season , high
performance LS hypoid gear
oil for highly stressed normal
and limited slip differentials
in passenger cars, light &
heavy commercial vehicles
as well as agricultural and
construction equipment.

LS 80W-90

LS 140

Advantages
75W-85
Can be used where mineral
oil an SAE 75W-85 is
required.
Suitable for use where
API MT-1 lubricants are
unsuitable.
Compatible with many
elastomers and other
sealant materials.
Longer life – increased oil
change intervals.
Mixes with mineral gear oils.

75W-90
Rationalisation of grades
- can be used when SAE
80W-90, SAE 80 and SAE
90 viscosity grades are
specified.
Easier cold-start gear
changes.

85W-140
Good low temperature
behaviour.
Remains in grade even
when subjected to heavy
loads.
The lubricating film remains
stable under very high loads.

High resistance to oxidation.
Mixes with mineral gear oils.

Foaming is minimal at high
speeds.

Compatible with all
elastomers and other sealing
materials.

Compatible with all
elastomers & other sealing
materials.

Outstanding protection
against wear. The lubricating
film remains stable under
very high loads and foaming
is minimal at high speeds.
Protects all metals normally
found in gearboxes against
corrosion and does not
leave deposits on oil seals.

Outstanding protection
against wear.

All Season High
Performance LS Hypoid
gear oil.

All Season High
Performance LS Hypoid
gear oil.

Very good viscosity retention
behaviour even in severe
conditions.

Very good viscosity retention
behaviour even in severe
conditions.

The lubricating film remains
stable under very high loads.

The lubricating film remains
stable under very high loads.

Foaming is minimal at high
speeds.

Foaming is minimal at high
speeds.

Compatible with all
elastomers & other sealing
materials.

Compatible with all
elastomers & other sealing
materials.

Protects all metals normally
found in gearboxes against
corrosion and does not
leave deposits on oil seals.

Protects all metals normally
found in gearboxes against
corrosion and does not
leave deposits on oil seals.

Long Life.

Long Life.

ACDelco offers a comprehensive Product Range to suit Most Makes & Models.
For your nearest ACDelco Automotive Parts Stockist call 1800 ACDelco

1800 ACDelco

acdelco.com.au

ACDelco Gear Oil

5 Litre

20 Litre

Application
75W-85
Syncromesh gearboxes.

75W-90
Manual gearboxes.

85W-140
Non Limited lip differentials.

LS 80W-90
Limited slip hypoid
differentials.

LS 140
Limited slip hypoid
differentials.

Specifications
75W-85
API- GL4

75W-90
API GL-5

85W-140
API GL4/GL5

LS 80W-90
API GL-5/GL-5 LS

LS 140
API GL5/GL5LS

Part Numbers
75W-85

75W-90

5 Litre - 19104981

5 Litre - 19280528

20 Litre - 19104982

20 Litre - 89021798

85W-140

20 Litre - 89021799

LS 80W-90

LS 140

5 Litre - 19280529

5 Litre - 19280531

20 Litre - 19280530

20 Litre - 89021801

For further details refer to the ACDelco website www.acdelco.com.au
Available From:

1800 ACDelco

acdelco.com.au

